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PoЗI"JIЯuyтo iсторiю 11ереседе1шя, життя та обJ1а111тувашш росiйських 

пiмцiв, якi iмirpyвaJIИ в кiпцi XIX - 11а початку ХХ вв. до америкаоського 

штату КоJ1орадо. 
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Расемотрепа история перессдеuия, жизпи и обустройства российских 

немцев, ИММИ11ШРОВаВШИХ В КОНЦе XlX - llaЧaJie ХХ ВВ. В америкаuСКИЙ 

штат КоJшрадо. 
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The blstory of resettlement and rehabilitation of Russian Germans who 
immigratcd to the U.S., Colorado in the late XIX- early ХХ ccnturics is reviewed. 

Keywords: Rиssian Germans, Colorado, German colonists, the Mennonites, the 
cиltivation of sиgar beets. 

Im Beitrag wird die Geschichte der Umsicdlung, des Lebens und dcr 
Einrlchtung von Russlanddeutschcn, die Ende des 19. - Лnfang des 20. 
Jahrhundcrts in den amerikanischcn Staat Colorado immigricrten, bclcuehtet. 

Sch/iisse/begriffe: Rиsslanddeиtsche, Colorado, deиtsche Kolonisten, 
Mennoniten, Zиckerriibenanbaи. 

Anyonc pcrusing thc tclcphonc dircctorics of Colorado's front rangc 
citics cannot fail to Ьс struck Ьу the largc numbcr ofGcrman surnamcs and 
will naturally concludc that thc «Gcrman clcmcnt» compriscs а significant 
portion of contcmporary Coloradoans. History confirms that Gcrman
spcaking peoplcs havc played а major rolc in Colorado's dcstiny -· in the 
mining camps, in thc mountain vallcys, in thc growing cities, and on the 
irrigatcd plains. 

Tcrritorial Colorado's first <<Anglo» colony was organizcd in 1869 Ьу 
а Prussian, Carl Wulstcn, who pcrsuadcd somc thrcc hundrcd Gcrman
spcaking mcn, womcn, and childrcn from Chicago to settlc in thc Wct 
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Mountain Valley Ьу March 1870. Лlthough this initial introduction o"f 
«thrifty Gcrman farmcrs into Colorado's cconomy» did not fiourish (many 
scttlers driftcd off to form Gcrman cornmunitics in Dcnvcr, PucЬlo, and 
Canon City), some descendants make their homes in the towns of Colfax, 
Silver Cliff, and Westcliffe to this day [1). Ву 1875 German-speak.ing 
people resided in thc Tcrri Colorado to the extent that thc official documents 
of the state constitutional assemЬly wcrc puЬlishcd in English, Spanish, 
and German. Лt thc outbrcak ofthc First World War in 1914 ncarly tcn 
pcrcent of Colorado's population was of Gcrman or Austrian origin [2]. 
Лlthough acknowledging that <<high country socicty» was composcd 
primarily of immigrants from thc British Islcs, Germany, Italy, and 
Mcxico, with Swcdcn, Japan, and China somcwhat lcss numerously 
rcprescntcd, accounts of Colorado and its populacc rarcly point out that 
а large numbcr of German-spcak.ing pcoplcs in this state came not from 
Bismarck's Germany, nor from Austria-Hungary, nor from Switzcrland, 
but rather from Impcrial Russia [3]. These «Germans from Russia» havc, in 
fact, playcd а major rolc in Colorado's cconomic and social dcvelopmcnt. 
Thcy comprise а fascinating chaptcr in that intcrmingling of culturcs that 
charactcrizes twenticth-ccntury Colorado. 

Descendants of Gcrmans ftom Russia constitutc thc sccond largcst 
cthnic group in contcmporary Colorado. Only Spanish-spcak.ing 
pcoplc number greatcr. Thc Unitcd States census of 1920 cnumcrated 
21,000 Germans from Russia rcsiding in Colorado. Ву 193 О it was cstimatcd 
that therc wcrc ncarly 50,000 [4]. Bctwcen 200,000 and 300,000 of thcir 
dcscendants residc in. thc Ccntcnnial Statc today, primarily in thc front 
rangc metropolitan ccntcrs and in the sugar-producing Лrkansas and 
South Plattc rivcr vallcys. Ву thc 1970s dcsccndants ofGcrman- Russian 
immigrants havc becomc а thoroughly Amcricanized component of 
tlnited States socicty. Thcy have even becn tcrmcd an invisiЬlc minority 
1.5]. Togethcr with other Лrnericans, Gcrman-Russians havc commcnccd 
to scarch for thcir cthnic idcntity. Recent scholarship has cndcavorcd to 
rccord this peoplcs hcritage bcforc it vanishcs from history [6]. 

Reasons abound for the widcspread lack of knowledgc about thc 
C1crman-Russians of Colorado. Many immigrant childrcn lcarncd little 
of thcir past, for both they and thcir parents wcre too prcoccupied with 
survival to think in historical or litcrary tcrms. Spurrcd on Ьу cconomic 
пcccssity, but also promptcd Ьу an csscntially peasant Weltanschauung, 
many Gcrman-Russians prcfcrrcd to rcmain silcnt about thcir cthnic 
and gcographic origins whcn conftontcd Ьу thc stridcnt and ovcrhasty 
Лmcrican reactions to political events in both Russia and Gcrmany during 
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thc carly twcnticth ccntury. То this day many oldcr Colorado rcsidcnts arc 
rcluctant to spcak ofthcir past as ifashamcd ofthcir hcritagc, ofthcir lack 
offormal cducation, and of thcir low sociocconomic origins. This silcncc 
fтom witbln and taunting fтom without occasioncd somc members of thc 
youngcr, rural gcncration to bclievc that thcir anccstors had comc fтom 
«ovcr thc clouds.» Л fcw cvcn spcnt hours gazing into Colorado skies in 
scarch of lost rclativcs, а natural misundcrstanding of rcfcrcnccs Ьу thcir 
cldcrs to ajourncy ueberdie Wolga («ovcr thc Volga»), which untraincd 
cars rccallcd as ueber die Wolken («ovcr thc clouds») [7]. 

Thcrc is somc qucstion rcgarding thc bcst nomcnclaturc for this cthnic 
group: Gcrman-Russians, Russian-Gcrmans, Deutsch-Russlaender, 
Russlanddeutsche, or «Rooshun» - as thcy wcrc colloquially hailcd 
Ьу many nativc Лmcricans sincc thcy arrivcd in this country bcaring. 
Zarist passports and drcsscd in Russian fashion: fclt boots (Felzstiefel), 
long shcepskin coats for thc mcn, and Ьlack hcadshawls (Ilalstuche) for 
thc womcn. This group always insisted upon thcir «Gcrman» idcntity. 
Лlthough thcy had livcd а ccntury in Russia, thcy spokc Gcrman dialccts 
fтom Ilcssc, Badcn, Лlsacc, and thc Palatinatc, and thcy would countcr 
inquirics of thcir nationality with thc provcrb: «Л hcn may lay an cgg 
in an ovcn, but that docsn't makc it а Ьiscuit!» Both in Russia and in thc 
Unitcd Statcs thcy chcrishcd thcir own customs, associatcd largcly among 
thcmsclvcs, attcndcd thcir own churchcs, joincd no «forcign>> clubs or 
organizations, rcgardcd both Russian and Englische ncighbors «not of our 
kind,» and rcfcrrcd to thcmsclvcs simply as unser Eait-unsere Leute>> --· 
our pcoplc.» Thc morc currcnt vcrsion is Gcrmans fтom Russia, which has. 
found favor with thc dawning blstorical consciousncss among dcsccndants 
ofunsere Leute today [8]. 

Thc Gcrmans fтom Russia who appcarcd on thc North Лmcrican 
prairics Ьу thc mid-1870s wcrc products ofa douЬic migration. Originally 
rcsidcnts of thc Rhinclands, thcy formcd part o·f а largc cightccnth
ccntury pcasant and artisan cmigration fтom thc war-scarrcd and rcligion
ravagcd Iloly Roman Empirc. Somc travclcd northward to Dcnmark and 
Prussia, somc southward to Hungary, somc wcstward to Pcnnsylvania 
(whcrc thcy bccamc Лmcrica's «Pcnnsylvania Dutch>>); othcrsjourncycd 
castward to Russia, whcrc Emprcss Cathcrinc 11 sought «colonists» to 
populatc thc Russian Empirc's ncwly-acquircd Volga and Black Sca 
tcrritorics. Cathcrinc II's manifcsto of 22 July 1763 offcrcd gcncrous 
grants ofland, cxcmption fтom taxation for thirty ycars, rc1igious fтccdom, 
and cxcmption fтom involuntary military and civil scrvicc [9]. In the first 
dccadc approximatcly twcnty-thrcc thousand scttlers, whom Russian 
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authori tics tenned nemetskie kolonisty ( «Gcnnan colonists») cstaЬlishcd 
ovcr onc hundred villagcs upon thc wcstcrn hills (thc Bergseite) and 
the castern mcadows (the Weisenseite) of thc Volga Rivcr ncar thc thcn 
fronticr town of Saratov. In 1804 Empcror Alcxandcr I invitcd «good, 
wcll-to-do fanncrs,» whosc lives had been disruptcd Ьу thc Napolconic 
holocaust, to relocatc in thc Ukraine from the Russo-Turkish fronticr 
province of BessaraЬia to cast of the port city of Odcssa [10]. Thc 
rcsidents ofthcsc Volga and Black Sea villagcs composcd thc two major 
groups, many of whosc dcscendants subscqucntly immigratcd to North 
and South Amcrica. Thc Volga CJcnnans and thc Black Sca Gcrmans 
can Ье furthcr subdividcd Ьу rcligious-dcnominations into Evangclical 
or Protestants (thc majority), Roman Catholics, and Mcnnonitcs, а 
relatively smallcr clcmcnt who fonncd а distinct rcligio-cultural
cconomic component of thcir own. 

For а century thc colonists rcsidcd on Russia's stcppc fтonticr whcrc 
thcy prospcrcd and multiplicd in closcd dcnorninational, agricultural 
communities. Their privilcgcd status, couplcd with thcir gcographical and 
cultural isolation (the lattcr tтuc more upon thc Volga than along thc Вlack 
Sca) cnaЬled them to rctain their Gcrman dialects, cthnic customs, and 
rcligious belicfs. 

In 1871 Tsar Лlcxandcr II, as part of his mcasurcs to modcrnizc 
and intcgrate his far-fiung rcalm, suspcndcd thc colonists' right of sclf
govcmment. The Gcnnan villagcs would hcnccforth Ьс govcrncd as 
othcr communitics within thc Russian Empirc [11]. In 1874 thc Russian 
military began to conscript Gcnnan youths. The dcsirc to cscapc scrvicc 
in the tsar's legions (cspccially during thc 1877-78 Russo-Turkish and thc 
1904-5 Russo-Japancsc wars), lcttcrs fтom rclativcs, and cnticcmcnts Ьу 
Amcrican railroad agcnts, promptcd many farnilics, oftcn at thc urging 
of wives and grandmothcrs, to consider emigration. Лftcr 1880 when thc 
ltussian languagc bccamc mandatory for instruction in Gcnnan-Russian 
schools, except for thc subjccts of Gennan and rcligion, fcars arosc that 
Lhc villagcrs would Ьс forccd to assimilatc Russian ways. Compounding 
thcsc obvious thrcats to pcrsonalliberty wcre rcal proЬlcms confronting а 
rapidly growing population restrictcd Ьу lirnitcd amounts of araЬlc land. 
l.and hunger, falling agricultural prices (for Russia was thcn buffctcd Ьу 
tl1c growing global cconomy that brought Лmcrican agricultural products 
Lt) thc cities of Europc lcss cxpcnsively than Russian grains could Ьс 
shippcd via Odcssa), droughts, and faminc (particularly in thc carly 
l890s ), occasioncd scvcrc cconomic and social dislocation. So many 
Volga and Black Sca Ocnnans, Amerika- thc Unitcd Statcs, Canada, and 
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Лrgcntina - with its bountiful, incxpcnsivc land and multiplc cconomic 
opportunitics offcrcd а solution to thcir tribulations. 

Gcrman-Russian immigration to thc Ncw World commcnccd in 1873, 
rcachcd its highpoint in 1912, haltcd during thc Pirst World War, rcsumcd 
in thc carly 1920s, wancd after thc Unitcd Statcs Im.migration Лсt of 1924, 
and rcoccurrcd sporadically in thc carly 1950s following thc dislocations 
of thc Sccond World War. Sincc thc tsar's formcr subjccts instinctivcly 
sought land similar to thc «old country,» thcy bypasscd Amcrica's castcm 
citics to scttlc in thc Missouri, Plattc, and Smokcy Пill rivcr vallcys 
Ьisccting thc limitlcss prairics ofthc Dakotas, Ncbraska, and Kansas. Hcrc 
thcy cndcavorcd to rccrcatc thcir formcr lifc upon thc Russian stcppcs. 

Лlthough many Gcrman-Russian dryland farmcrs ultimatcly rcaped 
thc bounty ofthc Grcat Plains, crop failurc on thc Grcat Лmcrican Dcsert 
brought Ocrman-Russians from Russcll County, Kansas, wcstward 
into Colorado in 1880-81. Thc first Volga Gcrmans to cnter Colorado 
wcrc young mcn sceking work as section hands for thc Kansas Pacific 
(subscqucntly Union Pacific) Railroad [12]. Six ycars latcr, bctwecn 
1885 and 1887, Evangclical Volga Gcrman familics from Lincoln, Sutton, 
and Пastings, Ncbraska, and additional familics from Kansas cstaЬlishcd 
Colorado's first pcrmancnt Gcrman-Russian urban community at 
Globcvillc, in what is now а scmiindustrial rcgion ofnorth ccntral Dcnver. 
Malc Volga Gcrmans togcthcr with thc ncwly-arrivcd Slavic and Italian 
immigrants, found cmploymcnt in thc smcltcrs, railroads, and 1atcr mcat
packing, Ьiscuit, brickyard, and trash hauling industтics of Globcvillc. 
Gcrman-Russian womcn obtaincd jobs in thc garmcnt shops, laundrics, 
and packing houscs, whilc many crosscd thc South Plattc Rivcr to do 
houscwork for Dcnvcr's rising socicty. Thc Pirst German Congrcgational 
Church ofGlobcvillc, foundcd in July 1894 at l~orty-fourth Лvcnue and 
Lincoln Strcct, bccamc the nuclcus of thc German-Russian community 
in Dcnvcr, whilc thc Gardcn Placc School, cstablishcd in 1882, was thc 
sitc whcrc gcncrations of young Gcrman-Russian Coloradoans lcamcd 
thcir «thrcc R's» and subsequcntly attcndcd citizcnship classcs [13]. Ву 
thc ycar 1930 approximatcly fivc hundrcd Evangclical Vo1ga Gcrman 
familics, primarily from the Bergseite colonics ofNorka, Goebcl, Bcidcck, 
and Dobrinka, had madc Globcvillc, as wcll as thc adjacent hill to the east, 
wblch thc Volga Germans callcd «Dobrinka,» thcir homc [14]. 

Thc urban cnvironmcnt, altcmatc sourccs of incomc, and cxposure to 
othcr cthnic culturcs, tcndcd to brcak down thc isolation of the Gcrman
Russians in Dcnvcr and to mold thcir charactcr rathcr differcntly from thc 
majority ofrural Colorado Gcrman-Russians, who clung morc steadfastly 
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to thcir Gcпnan tтaditions and agricu1tura1 ways. Still as 1atc as thc 1920s 
some G1obevillc rcsidcnts wou1d c1osc up thcir houscs and joumcy to thc 
bcct fic1ds for thc scason. Thc discction of thc community causcd Ьу thc 
construction oflntcrstatcs 25 and 70 aftcr 1953, thc growing prospcrity of 
the 1950s, economic opportunity c1sewhcre, and thc influx of Chicanos, 
gradually changcd thc charactcr of Olobcvillc. Evcn bcforc thc Sccond 
Wor1d War thc cconomically morc succcssfu1 oftcn movcd away. Л 
stтeam of sons and daughtcrs followcd, which 1argc1y accounts for thc fact 
that many Dcnvcritcs who spcnt thcir youth in G1obcvillc, arc rcsidcnts 
of Whcat Ridgc and Лrvada or Califomia and Tcxas today. Лsidc from 
G1obcvillc, PucЬlo was thc othcr Co1orado urban arca that car1y attractcd 
Gcпnan-Russian scttlcmcnt. Thc smokcstacks of thc factorics in PucЬlo 
symbo1izcd cconomic opportunity to thc Roman Catho1ic Vo1ga Gcпnans, 
primari1y from Wiesenseite co1onics, who movcd wcstward from Ш1is 
County, Kansas, to PucЬlo in thc 1890s [15]. 

Exccpt for G1obcvillc and PucЬlo, practically all othcr Gcпnan- Russian 
immigrants to Co1orado sctt1cd in rura1 arcas or smallcr towns in thc South 
P1attc Rivcr watcrshcd. Larimcr, Logan, Morgan, and W cld countics drcw 
thc largcst numbcr of immigrants; whi1c Лdams, Bouldcr, Kit Carson, 
Scdgwick, and Washington countics drcw smallcr amounts. Crow1cy, 
Otcro, Prowcrs, and PucЬlo countics in thc Arkansas Rivcr vallcy of 
southcastem Colorado as wcll as Dc1ta, Mesa, and Montrosc countics on 
thc Wcstcm S1opc a1so attтactcd Gcпnan-Russian sctt1cmcnt. 

Thc uplands of northcastcm Co1orado bccamc homc for individual 
Вlack Sca Evangc1ica1 Gcпnan-Russians who in thc 1880s pionccrcd on thc 
prairics. Лt thc tum ofthc twcnticth ccntury, thc irrigatcd ficlds bordcring 
thc South P1attc Rivcr bccamc а major arca of sctt1cmcnt for Protcstant, 
Volga-Gcпnan sugar bcct 1aborcrs. Вlack Sca Gcпnan- Russians from 
Кhcrson to thc cast of Odcssa in transit fтom Scot1and, South Dakota, 
first appcarcd at Bur1ington in Кit Carson County in 1887. Thcir numbcrs 
incrcascd Ьу 1890 whcri Bcssarablan Gcпnans also Ьу way of Scotland, 
South Dakota, cstaЬlishcd rcsidcncc somc ninc mi1cs north of Bcthunc 
[16]. То this day rcsidcnts of Burlington spcak of «thc Sctt1cmcnt,» 
which ora1 tradition allcgcs was thc homc of «Dutchmcn.» Л ncatly
paintcd whitc Immanuc1 Luthcran Church, а parsonage, а ccmctcry, and 
somc crumЬling adobc walls arc all that mark what was oncc Landsmann, 
Co1orado. Although thc Immanua1 Luthcran Church still scrvcs а rura1 
congrcgation, rc1igious strifc, prolongcd drought, and thc dust stoпns of 
thc mid-1930s tcпninatcd 1ifc in «thc Sctt1cmcnt>> [ 17]. 
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Not far away at Jocs, somc fifty mi1cs southwcst of Wray near Kirk 
in Yuma County, а 1argc, rcctangu1ar, whitc framc Mcnnonitc Brcthrcn 
Church shc1tcrs onc of thc fcw Mcnnonitc congrcgations in contemporary 
Co1orado. · Iso1atcd sentinc1s, thcsc «whitc churchcs of the p1ains,» 
crumЫing soddics, and dcscrtcd framc houscs bcar testimony to а 1arge1y 
unrccordcd B1ack Sca Gcrman-Russian prcscnce in Co1orado [18]. 
Evangc1ica1 Вlack Sca Gcrmans a1so cstaЫishcd rcsidcnccs in 1901 at 
Lovc1and in Larimcr County and at La Sallc, south of Grcc1cy in Wc1d 
County, whcn thcy, in contact with Vo1ga Gcrmans in Sutton, Ncbraska, 
wcrc attractcd to thc sugar bcct flc1ds. Л1though somc of thcir dcscendants 
rcmain to this day, many Вlack Sca Gcrmans, who dis1ikcd bcct cu1tivation 
and prcfcrrcd thc indcpcndcncc of whcat farming movcd c1scwhcrc. Л ·fcw 
B1ack Sca and Vo1ga familics, noncthc1css, sctt1cd at Kcota in northcm 
Wc1d County, ncar thc Pawncc Buttcs and at Пaxtun and IIo1yoke in 
Phillips County, whcrc thcy bccamc divcrsificd dry-1and farmcrs [19]. 
It was this pionccring, indepcndent way of lifc that C1ara Пi1derman 
Hhr1ich mcmoria1izcd in hcr beautifully-writtcn, somcwhat romanticizcd, 
rcminisccnccs cntit1cd Му Prairie Childhood, which is about one Vo1ga 
Gcrman- Russian fami1y's 1ifc in thc 1890s on northcastcrn Co1orado's 
ribbon of grass bctwccn Grcc1cy and Stcrling [20]. 

Gcrman-Russians arrivcd in quantity in Co1orado during the first 
dccadc of thc twcnticth ccntury with thc advcnt of thc sugar bcct industry. 
Л1though sugar bccts wcrc first grown in Co1orado during thc 1860s near 
Utt1cton, and thc first factory was constructcd at Grand Junction in 1899, 
rapid dcvc1opmcnt ofthc industry shiftcd to thc uppcr Лrkansas and South 
P1attc rivcr vallcys whcn rcfincrics rosc at Sugar City in Crowlcy County 
and Rocky l;ord in Otcro County in 1900 and at Lovcland in Larimcr 
County in 1901. 

Thc bcct sugar industry brought to thc ncw1y-irrigatcd, scmiarid 
castcrn slopc of Co1orado incrcascd land valucs, popu1ation growth, 
grcatcr agricu1tural divcrsity, and а wavc ofprospcrity [21]. It also crcatcd 
а dcmand for labor sincc thc managcmcnt of thc sugar companics rapidly 
discovcrcd that rcsidcnt Co1orado farmcrs wcrc pcrsonally unwilling to 
undcrtakc thc 1ong hours of manua1 1abor that bcct cu1tivation rcquircd. 
Лftcr unsatisfactory cxpcrimcnts with juvcni1cs, thc companics decidcd to 
import thc 1abor forcc ncccssary to cu1tivatc bccts. 

Thc sugar agcnts particu1ar1y sought 1aborcrs with 1argc familics, 
sincc sugar bccts was а crop rcquiring cxtcnsivc handwork, tasks then 
dccmcd idcal for chi1drcn. In Dcnvcr and PucЬlo as wcll as in the 1argcr 
towns of Kansas and Ncbraska, cspccially a1ong thc Burlington and thc 
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Union РасШс railways, thc sugar agcnts cncountcrcd Gcrman-Russian 
familics. Thc rcsult was а largc influx of Gcrman- Russians into Colorado, 
either dircctly froт thc Vo1ga villagcs (priтarily froт thc Bergseite) or 
oftcn in transit froт southcm Nebraska or ccntra1 Kansas. Thc dccadc 
froт 1900 to 1910 witncsscd thc largcst immigration into the statc [22]. 

The first «Ьоот town» was appropriatc1y christcncd «Sugar City,» 
whcn in Лprill900 scveral hundrcd Evangclical, Volga, Gcrman-Russian 
familics froт Dcnvcr, РuсЫо, Hcrington, Kansas, and Hastings, Ncbraska, 
convcrged upon this site in thc uppcr Лrkansas Rivcr valley, sотс fifty
six тilcs cast of РuсЫо, whcrc thc National Bcct Sugar Сотраnу was 
crecting its rcfincry [23]. Bccausc thcir first habitations wcrc tcnts, aftcr 
harvcst ncar1y thrcc-fourths ofthc Gcrman-Russian faтilicsjoumcycd to 
Globcvillc to spcnd thc wintcr with fcllow countrymcn. Sincc thc Nationa1 
Bcct Sugar Сотраnу plcdgcd to construct housing for its workcrs and 
offcrcd libcral crcdit to financc individual purchascs of сотраnу land, 
таnу of thc flrst ycar's laborcrs, accoтpanicd Ьу fricnds and rc1ativcs, 
rcturncd to thc ficlds of Sugar City in 1901. Thcsc induccтcnts, and thc 
fact that thc camings ofthc first scason for а family of six had totalcd alтost 
onc thousand dollars, pcrsuadcd ovcr onc-half of thc 1901 work forcc to 
таkс Sugar City thcir hотс [24]. If сотраnу officials wcrc iтprcsscd Ьу 
thcse «hard-working, sobcr рсор1е,» for thcir part thc Ocrman- Russians 
savcd thcir тоnсу and bcgan first to lcasc thcn to purchasc 1and. «Within 
fivc years of thcir arrival, thc тajority of Gcrman- Russians had Ьссотс 
land owncrs. Ву 1909, onc-quartcr ofNational's holdings of 12,000 acrcs 
had bccn purchascd Ьу thcsc immigrants» [25]. This rapid transition Ьу 
Gcrman-Russians froт тigrant laborcrs to owncrs and growcrs proтptcd 
the тanagcтcnt to iтport Mcxican laborcrs as carly as 1903. Thus «whilc 
all of Sugar City's contract workcrs wcrc Gcrman-Russians in 1900, Ьу 
thc carly 1920s two-thirds of thc bcct ficld workcrs wcre Mcxican>> [26]. 
This pattcm would Ьс rcpcatcd clscwhcrc in Colorado. 

If Sugar City тushrooтcd into а flourishing сотраnу town in thc 
first dccadc of this ccntury, coтplctc with rcflncry, Edwardian тansions 
for thc тanagcrs, and тodcst framc houscs for thc laborcrs surrounding 
thc spirc of its Gcrman Luthcran Church, today thc silcncc ·is striking, 
for dcspitc attcтpts to oЬtain additional watcr, thc community pcrishcd 
cconoтically with thc arid 1930s. Many Gcrman-Russian faтilics movcd 
away. Ora1 tradition, county naturalization rccords, and historica1 rcscarch 
confirm that Evangclical and Roтan Catholic Volga Gcrmans oncc 
flockcd to РuсЫо, Crowlcy, Otcro, and Prowcrs countics in thc Лrkansas 
Rivcr vallcy, causing thc old highway from La Junta to Swink and Rocky 



Ford to Ьс known fam.iliar1y as «Rooshun Row.» То this day rcsidents 
of Lamar (Prowcrs County) asscrt that «thc wholc town of Wilcy,» ten 
mi1cs northwcst of Lamar, «is madc up of 'Rooshuns'« [27]. Gcrman
Russians, 1ong residcnts of northcm Co1orado, still recall thcir parents' 
first Co1orado jobs in Sugar City, thc cante1opes and watermclons of 
Rocky Ford, the fruit orchards and swcet-smclling hay of Wiley, and the 
ha:r.ard poscd to bcct workcr's chi1drcn Ьу thc Fort Lyon Cana1. Thcy 
rcmcmbcr, too, thc «English» chi1dren taunting «Rooshun» chi1drcn in 
rural schoo1 playgrounds unti1 а compromisc was cffcctcd. Sandwichcs 
of dark, homcmadc brcad fillcd with spicy «Rooshun» sausagc wcre 
tradcd for «English» sandwichcs of storc-bought, whitc brcad oozing with 
tantalizing pcanut buttcr [28]. 

Thc northcast quadrant of thc statc, particu1arly thc South P1attc 
Rivcr vallcy, provcd to Ьс thc morc cxtcnsivc and pcrmancnt rcgion of 
<1crman-Russian sctt1cmcnt. Commcncing at Lovcland, thirtccn sugar 
refincrics rosc bctwccn 1901 and 1926. With towns compcting for thcse 
covctcd prizcs, factorics matcrializcd at Eaton and Greclcy in 1902; in 
Fort Collins, Longmont, and Windsor in 1903; in Stcrling in 1905; in Fort 
Morgan and Brush in 1906. Additiona1 factorics followcd at Brighton in 
1917, at Fort Lupton in 1920, and at Ovid and Johnstown in 1926 [29]. 
Dcspitc insufficicnt 1ocal capita1, capricious wcathcr, skcptica1 farmcrs 
(who prefcrrcd potatocs to bccts), and conccm ovcr thc protcctivc tariff, 
irrigatcd northcm Co1orado cmbarkcd upon а wavc of prospcrity as thc 
sugar industry expandcd. Bcct sugar provcd to Ьс а re1iaЬlc cash export 
whilc bcct tops and proccsscd pu1p providcd fccd for cattlc and cspccially 
for 1am.bs. 

In 1905 thc South P1atte rcfincrics wcrc consolidatcd into what became 
thc giant of the industry, thc Orcat Wcstcm Sugar Corporation. Ву 
1909 79,000 acrcs wcrc p1antcd to sugar bccts in thc South P1atte Rivcr 
vallcy, thc ycar whcn «Co1orado becamc thc 1cading bcct sugar producing 
statc in thc Union .... Of thc 1 О, 724 bcct workcrs in northem Colorado in 
1909, 5,870 wcre Ocrman-Russian, 2,160 wcre Japancsc, and 1,002 wcrc 
Spanish-Amcrican» [30]. 

Thc majority of thc Ocrman-Russians in northcm Co1orado wcre 
Evangclica1 Vo1ga Gcrmans who arrivcd with thcir familics via thc 
Burlington and Union Pacific rai1ways from southcm Ncbraska to providc 
«stoop 1abor» for thc Grcat Wcstcm Sugar Company. In contrast with thc 
Вlack Sca and Vo1ga Gcrmans who arrivcd in prior dccadcs, immigrants 
from thc Vo1ga to Co1orado aftcr 1900 arrivcd too 1atc to acquire homcstcad 
lands, and on thc who1c thcy wcrc cconomically poorer. 
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Eldcrly Gcrrnan-Russians rccall that thc tтip on thc bcct trains to 
Colorado was onc ofthc most cxciting cvcnts ofthcirycar, ari cxcursion that 
thcy cagcrly anticipatcd. Л family would takc provisions for six months: 
clothing, bcdding, crockcry, pots and pans, quantitics offood (in particular 
sausagc), and pcrhaps an umbrclla to placc ovcr thc infants parkcd at thc 
edgcs of thc bcet :ficlds. Contтact in hand thcy would discmbark at thc 
station ncarcst to thcir summcr locations, and thc bcct farmcrs would takc 
thcm in spring wagons to thc shacks or tcnts that would comprisc thcir 
tcmporary homcs for thc bcct scason [3 1 ]. 

Тhcir arrival in northcm Colorado communitics was rccordcd Ьу thc 
ncwspapcrs, indicating both curiosity and obscrving that thcsc immigrants 
wcrc highly wclcomc. Onc wcck aftcr thc first spccial tтainload of about 
thrce hundred fifty Gcrrnan-Russians arrivcd in Lovcland on 1 Мау 1901, 
the Loveland Register concludcd that «thc ncw pcoplc appcar to Ьс quict 
and industrious, and will no doubt provc а valuaЬlc addition to our countтy 
and а grcat aid to our farmcrs» [32]. «Nearly Six Hundrcd Scttlcrs for 
Colorado in One Day,» th & Denver Times hcadlincd in Лpri11902: 

The population of Colorado was incrcascd 586 today Ьу thc arrival 
of . . . immigrants fтom Southcm Ncbraska to scttlc in thc vicinity of 
Loveland .... Thcy wcrc Russians ... coming to Colorado to cngagc 
in thc industтy which offcrs grcatcr opportunitics than any othcr pursuit 
open to thcm at this timc .... Лs thc industтy is one rcquiring а grcat dcal 
of child labor, thcsc familics arc pcculiarly adaptcd to thc work, scvcral 
of them having fi'om fivc to ninc childrcn тanging fi'om baЬies in arms 
and doddling youngstcrs to youths of 18. Thcy wcrc all hcalthy, vigorous 
spccirncns ofhumanity [33]. 

Simultancously а tтainload offivc hundrcd mcn, womcn, and childrcn, 
arrivcd in Grcclcy fi'om Lincoln, Ncbraska. Thc Greeley Tribune notcd 
that although thcy camc fi'om Russia, «thcy wcre of Gcrrnan stock. '' 

Thcy arc а ruddy, hardy, hcalthy lot, clcan and intclligcnt. Thc 
childrcn arc fat and chubby, thc girls strong and nice-looking, with 
thcir bright colorcd dresscs and flowing gardcn hats. All thc youngcr 
gcneration, many of whom wcrc bom in thc Unitcd Statcs, talk good 
English as wcll as Gcrrnan and Russian whilc thc oldcr oncs as а rulc 
stick to thc languagc ofthcir anccstors .... It is а godscnd to thc farrncrs 
to Ьс аЬlс to gct thcsc pcoplc hcrc, who arc honcst and industтious and 
don't get drunk. 

The Tribune evcn hintcd at thc futurc, for «cvcntually somc of thcsc 
families will acquirc small farrns about hcrc and grow wealthy as thcy 
grow into gcnuine Coloradians [sic]» [34]. 
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In Лpril 1903 thc Fort Collins Evening Courier noted that «forty
eight German familics, 300 pcrsons in all, arrivcd in thc city on Friday 
Ьу spccial train from Lincoln, Ncbraska. Thcy camc out undcr contract 
to work in thc bcct ficlds and havc alrcady bcen placcd among the 
farmcrs. Indecd, thcir cmploycrs werc in town with teams waiting for 
thcm to arrive, so that thc newcomers could Ье taken to their homes 
without delay. The arrivals arc bright, intclligent looking people and will 
no doubt makc good citizcns» [35]. Thrcc days latcr а lctter to the editor 
ofthc Evening Courier enthusiastically wclcomed thc «Russians.» «We 
must considcr thc Russians not as strange bcings to Ье lookcd upon with 
curiosity, but ratbcr as friends whom wc can trust and estecm, since for 
the next few months it will Ьс thcir labor, their knowledgc of the soil 
which will causc our land to bring forth wcalth in thc form of sugar 
bccts» [36]. 

Лpril to Novcmbcr found cntirc Gcrman-Russian familics straddling 
thc rows, stooping upon thcir hands and knecs, thinning, hocing, and 
topping beets. Womcn and childrcn performed the most mcnial «stoop 
labor,» whilc thc mcn, in addition to bcct culture, aided the local farmers 
Ьу putting up hay, thrcshing, hclping with shecp and cattle feeding, and 
assisting with thc irrigation nctwork. With thc bccts harvcstcd many 
familics rcturned to thcir homcs and rclatives in Ncbraska or sought 
scasonallabor in thc industries ofDcnvcr or on the railroads ofCheycnne. 
This seasonal hegira to and from bcet ficlds bccamc а well-cstablished 
practicc in the first dccade of thc twcnticth century and continucd as 
cconomic ncccssity requircd throughout thc First World War and into the 
carly 1920s. 

Ву thc sccond dccadc of thc twenticth century scasonal migration to 
Colorado becamc lcss significant, for many beet workers chose to remain 
pcrmanently in the South Plattc Rivcr valley. Here thc «Rooshuns,» 
who as strangely-clad, forcign-tongucd, ncwcomers formed thc lowest 
socioeconomic stratum of thc community, initially clustered in tents, 
shacks, or modcst houscs at the cdge of town, usually adjacent to thc bect 
rcfincrics or thc railroad yards. Whole ncighborhoods wcrc tcrmed Ьу the 
Englische (rcsidcnt Amcricans), «littlc Saratov,» «Little Moscow,» «St. 
Pctcrsburg,» «Rooshun Comcr,» or «Shag Town.» One such example 
would Ьс Andcrson- ville and Buckingham, locatcd northcast of Fort 
Collins (Larimer County) across thc Cachc la Poudre River ncar the site of 
thc bcct rcfшcry. Somc thirtccn Ьох houscs, mcasuring twcnty Ьу twelve, 
wcrc crected on Charlcs Buckingham's placc in 1902, whilc othcrs rosc on 
Peter Anderson' s farm in 1903. «Thc houscs while small sccm comfortaЬlc 
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and ncw oncs arc bcing built daily,» thc Fort Collins Courier notcd in 
Dcccmbcr 1902 [37]. This arca, whi1c associatcd with thc Chicanos today, 
still bcars cvidcncc ofits Gcrman-Russian origins. Into thc 1920s, howcvcr, 
it rcmained c1osed to outside intcrfcrcncc from «across thc Rhinc» and 
was popu1ar1y 1abc1ed «Russianvillc» or «Saratov» as 1atc as thc 1930s 
[38]. lt was nevcr so tcrmcd Ьу its Gcrman-Russian rcsidcnts. То thcm it 
rcmaincd <<thc jung1cs» [39]. 

From <<thc jung1cs» Gcrman-Russians issucd forth as contтact laborcrs 
for Amcrican and the morc prospcrous Gcrman-Russian farmcrs until thcy 
could bccome rcntcrs and propcrty owncrs. Ilcrc too thcy hcld rcligious 
scrvices until 1904 when they crcctcd а stonc and brick «pointcd-Gothic» 
German Congregationa1 Chшch across thc rivcr «within» Fort Collins at 
Whcdbce and Oak strccts. А sccond Gothic stonc «Evangclica1 Luthcr in 
Bctblchem Кirchc» rosc onc Ьlock furthcr south in 1914 [40]. 

Lovc1and (Larimer County) c1aims northcrn Co1orado's o1dcst 
pcrmanent Gcrman-Russian sctt1cmcnt sincc approximatc1y twcnty 
families fтom McCook, Ncbraska, originally fтom thc Bergseite Vo1ga 
co1ony ofFrank, foundcd а Gcrman-Russian community in Lovcland in 
Мау 1901 [41]. Additiona1 familics from Dcnvcr, Sutton, Cu1bcrtson, 
and Пastings, Ncbraska, arrivcd thc samc ycar. A1though hundrcds of 
pcoplc wcrc forccd to livc in tcnts ncar thc sugar factory in Lovcland, 
Ьу 24 Novcmbcr 1901 thcir faith had inspircd thc founding of thc 
Lovc1and First Gcrman Congrcgationa1 Church. Ву Dcccmbcr, Gcrman 
rcligious scrviccs wcre bcing conductcd in thc town hall cvcry Sunday 
[42]. Bctwccn two hundrcd and four hundrcd Gcrman-Russians spcnt 
thc wintcr of 1901-2 in thc city. Sctt1ing in family units, many camc to 
stay. «They camc without moncy and thcy wcnt whcrc thcrc wcrc jobs,» 
recallcd а Vo1ga Gcrman born in Norka in 1887, whosc family had 
cstablished rcsidcncc in Lovc1and in 1904 [43]. Ву thc bcginning ofthc 
1902 scason, thc Loveland Reporter obscrvcd candid1y that thc Gcrman
Russians «havc provcd thus far good citizcns, quict, inoffcnsivc, rcady 
to work- and rcady to chargc good priccs ifthcrc is а show of gctting thc 
moncy,» for thc Vo1ga Gcrmans quickly discovcrcd that thcy controllcd 
thc bшgconing 1abor markct [44]. 

Gradually, modcst, whitc fтamc houscs punctuatcd at intcrva1s Ьу 
chшch stccp1cs, markcd thc castcrn cdgc of Lovc1and. Thc 1argc, brick 
First Gcrman Congrcgationa1 Chшch constructcd on Lincoln Avcnuc in 
thc hcart ofthc city rcficctcd thc faith and thc prospcrity ofits congrcgation. 
Ву 1903 Lovc1and possesscd its own «Ocrman- Amcrican Storc,» whi1c 
the ycar 1909 saw thc founding of what bccamc thc Millcr and Wackcr 
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Mercantilc Company, whosc proprictor, Jacob Miller - originally from 
thc villagc ofNorka- bccamc а lcadcr ofthc Gcrman-Russians and indeed 
thc Lovcland community. Ovcr thc dccadcs Loveland German-Russians 
acquired the ownership of many fields on wblch they initially labored, and 
thcy came to participate fully in business and puЬlic affairs. То this day 
somc rccall IJoveland German-Russians for their musical aЬilities, both 
thcir singing in church choirs and as the best musicians to hire for Gcrman
Russian wcddings and polka fcstivals, thc so-called «Dutch hops» [45]. 

The cxpanding bect acrcagc and additional refineries not only kept 
wages high but also enaЬled Gcnnan-Russian familics to radiate outward 
from Loveland into the surrounding communities. Immigrants from the 
Bergseite villages of Frank and Norka cstaЬlished themselves eastward 
toward Kelim, Johnstown, Milliken, Platteville, Windsor, Greeley, and 
Eaton. Somc wcnt north to Fort Collins. Othersjoumeyed south to Berthoud 
(whosc scttlcrs came primarily from Norka). Additional immigrants from 
the northem Bergseite villages of Jagodnaja and Pobotschnoje took up 
rcsidcnce in Longmont [46]. 
Л fascinating settlement arose in the small town of Windsor (Weld 

County), whcre Evangclical Volga Gcrman-Russians from the Bergseite 
colony of Norka first arrivcd in 1902. They were joined in 1904 Ьу 
immigrants from Doenhoff, anothcr Evangclical Bergseite village. Ву 
the 1930s approximately nine hundrcd Volga German families resided 
in Windsor, and this small town with its ultra-English nате became а 
community that appcared prcdominantly Gcrman in spccch and culturc 
[47]. Its thrcc Gcrman churchcs within as many Ьlocks, whose bells rang 
out to their congrcgations from Russiancsquc bclfries, thc monumcnts in 
thc local ccmctcry, its widc strects lined with modcst, hip-roofcd framc 
houses (whose porch steps and floors werc often painted mustard yellow) 
stj.ll suggest а Volga villagc transplanted to the Colorado plains. 

Indeed, for decadcs Windsor was colloquially termed «little Moscow.» 
Bcfore thc arrival of Kodak and rcccnt urban renewal, Windsor probaЬly 
epitomizcd Colorado's most uniquc Gcrman-Russian community. In 
addition to seasonal beet cultivation on thc surrounding acres and labor 
at the rcfinery during thc sugar-producing «campaigns,» the Great 
Wcstcm Sugar Сотраnу rcscarch station provided year-round-jobs for 
numcrous German-Russians. Many engaged in commerce, milling, and 
mcat-packing. Within half а ccntury Gcrman-Russians became the largest 
landowncr and tcnant group of thc irrigatcd farms in the area [48]. At 
Windsor's Park School both the. summcr school classes for childrcn of 
bect workers and thc citizenship classes sponsored Ьу the Reverend Paul 
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Jueling, pastor of thc Zion Evangc1ica1 Luthcran Church from 1914-29, 
p1ayed а major ro1c in integrating younger and o1dcr gcncrations ofVo1ga 
Gennans into а wider American life [49]. 

East of Windsor 1ау Gree1ey (Weld County), wherc the dcmand for 
1abor drew German-Russians via Ncbraska, many of whom originally 
camc from thc Bergseite co1onics of Frank and Walter as ear1y as 1902. 
Ву August 1904 sixteen German-Russian familics had purchased building 
1ots near thc sugar rcfincry on thc cast side oftown. Simu1tancous1y ground 
was brokcn to construct Saint Pau1's Christian Church, which bccamc thc 
1argcst of Grcc1ey's flvc Gcrman-speaking congrcgations. Ву 1913 thc 
Greeley Tribjune-Repuhlican commcntcd that German-Russian workcrs 
have about so1vcd thc 1abor proЬlcm for thc farmcrs of We1d County. 
Thcse forcign he1pcrs not on1y carc for thc bcct crop of thc county but do 
thc spring p1owing, thc p1anting and all thc cxtra work for thc farmcrs .. . 
as well as that which is necded in harvcsting othcr crops besidcs bcets ... . 
The German-Russians support thcir fami1ies during the spring and summcr 
on the wages received for the extra work and havc thcir bcct 1abor moncy 
c1ear to put in thc bank. Ву this carcfu1 and fruga1 method, practically all 
thc German-Russians cam thcir own homcs within а few ycars [50]. · 

А 1915 rcport bascd upon the Grcc1cy city dircctory indicatcd that 
between 191 О and 1915 the German-Russian popu1ation in thc rura1 
districts ncar the We1d county scat incrcascd near1y onc hundrcd pcrccnt. 
Many of thc ncw immigrants, according to the rcport, came direct1y from 
Russia [51]. Similar to othcr northem Co1orado citics, German-Russians 
ofGree1ey came to р1ау а substantia1 ro1c in thc economic and commcrcia1 
dcve1opmcnt ofWc1d County. David J. Millcr, today а promincnt Grcc1cy 
1awyer, has 1ong bccn а community 1cadcr invo1vcd with irrigation and 
1ega1 activitics, as wcll as onc of the foundcrs and thc flrst prcsidcnt of 
the American Historica1 Socicty of Gcrmans from Russia, estaЬlishcd in 
Gree1ey in 1968. 

German-Russian sett1ement spread throughout thc South P1attc Rivcr 
vallcy whcn immigrants from Frank via Ilastings, Ncbraska, and Fort 
Collins estaЬlishcd residencc in Port Morgan (Morgan County) in 1904 and 
acquired farm1and around Brush in 1905. Ву thc 1930s numerous ncw 
arriva1s from the Bergseite village ofКraft had cxpandcd thc Fort Morgan 
community [52]. 

Sterling (Logan County) dcscrvcs spccia1 mcntion, for whi1c thc vast 
majority of the Co1orado Vo1ga Gcrmans wcrc Protcstant, thc Vo1ga 
Gennans of the Ster1ing community wcrc 1argc1y Roman Catholic. Thcse 
were not thc flrst Gcrman-Russian Roman Catho1ics to cntcr thc state. Лs 



carly as 1885 immigrants, primarily from thc Bergseite Catholic villagc 
of Gocbcl, lcft thc hcavily Roman Catholic scttlcments in Ellis County, 
Kansas, to immigratc to Dcnvcr. In thc 1890s othcr Catholics fтom Кansas, 
mainly fтom Wiesenseite villagcs, relocatcd in PueЬlo. Thcsc groups were 
attтacted Ьу the economic opportunities in the Denver and the PueЬlo 
factories and railroads. Similarly, the new sugar refincry at Stcrling built 
in 1905 drew Roman Catholic familics, primarily fтom Topeka, Kansas, 
and PucЬlo to thc Logan County bect ficlds. Ву the 1930s some two 
hundrcd thirty familics rcsidcd in Stcrling, many of them dcscendants 
of two Bergseite Catholic villagcs: Rothammcl and Secwald [53]. In 
contrast with thc Protcstant congrcgations, who wcrc scctarian, villagc
oricntcd, and oftcn kcpt their distancc fтom one anothcr, thc congrcgation 
of thc Stcrling Saint Лnthony's Roman Catholic Church- consisting of 
Gcrman-Russians, C:zcchs, Italians, and Mcxicans- intcrminglcd. Furthcr 
to thc northcast around thc towns of Iliff, Proctor, Crook, and Julcsburg 
(Scdgwick County), Roman Catholic and а few Protcstant Gcrman
Russians also madc thcir homcs. Those in Iliff camc largcly ftom the 
Bergseite village ofPfcifcr [54]. 

Bctwccn 1910-12 Roman Catholic Volga Gcrmans, originally fтom the 
southcm Bergseite colony of Maricnfcld, scttled in thc Brighton and thc 
Fort Lupton arcas (Adams and Wcld countics), attтactcd Ьу thc bcct and 
fтuit-canning industrics. Most of this group movcd north from Denver; 
othcrs camc fтom Kansas. lri l'cbruary 1914 the Brighton Вlade noted 
that twenty familics of «Russian-Gcrmans» had movcd to Brighton in а 
mattcr of tcn days. «Most camc to thc Unitcd Statcs fтom Russia about 
cight ycars ago ... and arc glad to gct away fтom thc war. , .. Thcy camc 
fтom Sugar City in thc Arkansas Vallcy, somc fтom thc wcstcrn slopc of 
Colorado .... Every housc in Brighton is fillcd and somc homcs house а 
numbcr offamilics [55]. 

Brighton was also homc for numcrous Protcstant Reichsdeutsche and 
Volga Gcrmans, whosc chicfnuclcus was thc Zion Evangclical Luthcran 
Church and school. Ovcr the ycars thc Adams county scat bccamc а 
community almost cvcnly balanccd among Protcstant and Catholic 
Germans, Mexicans, and Japancsc. Thc Orcat Wcstem Sugar Refinery, 
cstablishcd in 1916, bccamc а showplacc for thc company offcring work 
for many German-Russians during its wintcr campaigns. Othcr familics 
acquired farms in thc arca. In addition thc Kuner- Empson vcgetaЬlc 
and fтuit-proccssing сотраnу providcd employment for many Gcrman
Russian womcn, cnsuring а staЬlc ycar round cconomy for thc community 
[56]. 
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In tracing thc «roots» of many Co1orado Gcrman-Russian familics 
today, it is apparcnt that thcy wcrc а «wandcring рсор1с.» Whcn wagcs 
for bcct hand 1aborcrs in Co1orado wcrc 1ow and thc cost of rcnting bcct 
acrcage was high (thc casc during 1910-11), many 1cft Co1orado sccking 
cmp1oymcnt in Michigan, Montana, and Wisconsin. In thc ycars 1906-
7 а numbcr of Evangclica1 V o1ga Gcrmans travcrscd thc Co1orado Rocky 
Mountains to Garfic1d, Mcsa, Dc1ta, and Montrosc countics and to thc 
vallcys ofthc Co1orado and thc Gunnison rivcrs. 

Betwccn 191 О and 1915 Roman Catho1ic Vo1ga (.Jcrmans fтom Dcnvcr 
joumcycd to Dc1ta (Dc1ta County) and Montтosc (Montтosc County) to 
work for thc Holly Sugar Company [57]. Л fcw familics rcmaincd on thc 
W cstcm S1opc to bccomc indcpcndcnt divcrsificd farmcrs and ranchcrs, 
but somc fc1t uncomfortab1c living bctwccn thc mountain rangcs. lt was 
«too hilly» thcy said, and so diffcrcnt fтom thcir formcr Vo1ga lleimat 
or cvcn Co1orado's castcm p1ains, whcrc thc mountains 1ау, naturally in 
thcir minds, to thc wcst. This instinct, and thc disappointmcnt with thc 
poor soil, causcd thc majority of thc Wcstcm S1opc migrants to rccross 
the Rockics as car1y as 1911 whcrc thcy rccstablishcd rcsidcnce in thc 
towns and on thc farms of noтthcastcm Co1orado. Today fcw rcmcmbcr 
thc Gcrman-Russians at Fruita, thc «Gcrman church» of Grand Junction, 
or thc «Rooshun ComcD> ofMontrosc f58]. 

Ncar1y аН of thc Gcnnan-Russians arrivcd in Co1orado as humb1c 
individua1s, unskillcd and poor1y-cducatcd fтom thc Лmcrican point of vicw 
but staunch in thcir faith and willingncss to tack1c disagrccab1c, gruc1ing 
work. «Тhrifty and industrious, howcvcr, many ... liftcd thcmsc1vcs far 
up thc socia1 and cconomic sca1c» [59]. Thc kcy to thcir asccnt was that 
cxpcriencc on thc stcppcs of Russia that had accustomcd thcm to hard 
agricu1tura1 1abor in which all family mcmbcrs participatcd. lt a1so had 
taught thcm how to carvc а 1iving fтom arid 1ands. With thcsc inhcrcnt 
skills а Hausvater (hcad of а Gcrman- Russian houscho1d) cou1d not on1y 
contract for 1argc bcct acrcagcs but, Ьу p1acing his family in thc fic1ds, 
cou1d a1so amass а sizcab1c tota1 family incomc. Dctcrmincd to bcttcr thcir 
1ot, German-Russian familics savcd thcir camings and rapid1y madc thc 
tтansition ftom 1aborcr to rcntcr to 1andowncr. Thc sugar companics, cagcr 
to co1onizc thcir acreagc with rcsidcnt 1abor, oft:cn assistcd thcir amЬitious 
workcrs Ьу granting thcm crcdit to rcnt or to purchasc сотраnу 1and [60]. 
Ву 1919 thc Spanish-Лmcricans and Mcxicans wcrc supp1ing most of thc 
«stoop» 1abor [61]. Тhс cstimatcs of 1930 suggcst that morc than fifty 
pcrccnt of Co1orado's Gcrman-Russians wcrc bcct farmcrs, whi1c somc 
figurcs statc that as car1y as 1910 »probab1y scvcnty-flvc pcrccnt ofall thc 
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fanns bctwccn Stcrling and Dcnvcr werc operated Ьу Volga Gcrmans» 
[62]. 

Not all ofthc Gcпnan-Russians in Colorado or in thc othcr statcs havc 
bccn economically successful, but unqucstionably for many immigrants 
and thcir dcsccndants, thcrc has bccn an astonishing and rapid upward 
mobllity. Sccond- and third-gencration Gcrman-Russians today include 
thc lcading fanncrs, livcstock fccdcrs, mcrchants, and profcssional people 
throughout thc irrigatcd vallcys of Colorado and ncighboring statcs. The 
third and fourth gencrations havc disperscd across thc nation and havc 
mcrgcd into thc mainstream of Amcrican life. l~rom modest beginnings 
and Ьу thcir own cfforts, many Gcrman-Russians have cntcrcd thc ranks 
ofthc «immigrant upraised)) [63]. 

Sociocconomic progrcss did not comc casily in Russia or Colorado, 
sincc thc promiscs of frcc transportation, adcquatc housing, and dccent 
wagcs oftcn proved lacking. Пarassmcnt Ьу Kirghiz raiders, Russification 
policics, and thc droughts ofthc 1890s might Ьс comparcd with the strident 
anti-Geпnanism during the l'irst World War, harassmcnt Ьу the Ku Кlux 
Кlan, or thc dust storms of the arid 1930s. If thc immigrants «talked 
funny» upon thcir arrival along cithcr thc Volga or the South Platte, one 
scason in thc ficlds was sufficicnt to makc indcliblc thc significance of 
thc word «work.» In both countrics Gcrman-Russians idcalizcd work in 
folklorc and song. Work <<rcndcrcd lifc swcct» (<<Arbeit mach das Leben 
suess ((). ((Arbeit, komm her, ichfress dich auf\» («Work, comc hcrc, I will 
dcvour you!») bccamc thcir ccntury-old cry [64]. 

Gcrman-Russians cncountcrcd diffi.cultics in adjusting to Лmcrican 
lifc, а process that many immigrants rcsistcd as strongly as thcir forcfathers 
had rcsistcd Slavic cncroachmcnts in Russia. Thc first gencration, mainly 
in Colorado rural districts, clung to thcir dialccts, religion, traditions and 
drcss. Mothers and grandmothcrs wcre espccially tenacious in this rega!d. 
Unsere Eeute 's clannishncss, patriarchal charactcristics, German religious 
scrviccs, cxubcrant thrcc-day wcdding fcstivals, and thcir rcluctancc to 
participatc in Лmcrican social activitics--cxccpt for the Fourth of July, 
understood Ьу all to Ье а cclebration of «frccdom»-sct them apart from 
thc Englische of rural Colorado [ 65]. У ct, incvitably the long shcepskin 
coats and thc Russian caps yiclded to thc dcnim ovcralls (with paddcd 
and patchcd knccs) and widc-brimmcd sun hats. In addition the American 
practicc of individual fanning undcrmincd thc closcd communal desircs of 
thc village-oricntcd Gcrman-Russians. 

Relations with ncighboring Coloradoans werc sometimes strained, 
oftcn bccausc of mutual ignorancc on thc part of both Englischer and 
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«Rooshun,» but thc issuc was also cconomic. Colorado farmcrs quickly 
noted that thcy posscsscd cconomic rivals in thc industrious Gcrman
Russians, and Englische attitudcs exprcsscd conccm over Ckrman
Russian matcrialistic acquisitivcncss and dcmands for highcr wagcs. Thc 
economic interrelationship was aggravatcd annually whcn thc sugar 
companies, farmcrs, and bcct laborcrs ncgotiatcd thcir contracts [66]. 
Nativc Coloradoans commcntcd about thc Gcrman- Russians' «tightncss» 
with thcir moncy, thcir cantankcrousncss and lack of courtcsy, cspccially 
to thcir wivcs and familics. «Wcll, thcy ought to savc moncy, just Iook 
how they work their womcn and childrcn!» was а typical rcmark [67]. 
But, whcn stcady industry rcsultcd in Gcrman-Russian acquisition of 
property, attitudcs tumcd from tolcration to admiration. Thc dollar spokc 
cloquently for thc succcssful Gcrman fтom Russia in Colorado, as it did for 
ncw Arncricans anywhcrc. Thosc Gcrman-Russians wbo did not prospcr 
rcmaincd apart in thcir foreign world. 
Л furthcr yardstick of acccptancc into Colorado communitics was thc 

conccm shown Ьу Лmericans that Gcrman-Russian childrcn wcrc oftcn 
absent from school. Most Gcrman-Russian Hausvaters saw littlc valuc 
in education bcyond rcligious catechism. Thcy considcrcd thcir childrcn 
to Ье cconomic assets until agc twcnty-onc and thus, school attcndancc 
unquestionaЬly suffcrcd. Лlthougb somc Gcrman-Russian parcnts 
(primarily urban rcsidcnts or pastor's familics) cncouragcd thcir childrcn's 
schooling, child labor in thc bcct ficlds rcmaincd an important cconomic 
and educational issuc into thc 1930 s.[68J. 

In addition to misundcrstandings with thc Engli.<>che, Gcrman
Russians found littlc undcrstanding with Americans from thc Gcrman 
Reich except for а numbcr of pastors. «Thcsc othcr Gcrmans, who 
considercd thcmsclves culturally supcrior, all too oftcn showcd contcmpt 
for the 'ignorant Russians,' who did not spcak 'good Gcrman' and 
gcnerally had but little cducation. Thcsc, and cvcn morc thcir childrcn, 
rcacted in an undcrstandaЫc way: sincc thcir Gcrman was not 'good,' thcy 
soon gavc it up cntircly and spokc Englisb»f69]. Gcrman-Russians, thus, 
found thcmsclvcs in thc pтccarious position of а statclcss pcoplc, tuming 
inward among thcir own kind, trouЬlcd, and often ambivalcnt toward thcir 
own cthnic heritagc. 

The ycars ofthc First World War brought incrcascd tormcnt. Although 
loyal to thcir ncw homcland, thcy, who formcrly had bccn brandcd 
«Russians,» togethcr with Gcrmans ftom thc Reich and Austria-Hungary 
now found themselvcs castigatcd as «Gcrmans» and thcir lanьruage bannc 
[70]. Thc cldcr gcncration who still «talkcd funny» wcrc cspccially 
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harasscd. Many dcnicd thcir anccstry and changcd thcir namcs: Jakob 
bccamc Jakc, Johann bccamc John, Mucllcr bccamc Millcr. Somc claimed 
to Ьс «Dutclш rather than Deutsch. Although no lynchings took placc, 
somc scrious incidcnts did occur, particularly in rural Colorado. Gcrman
Russian dogs wcrc killcd, hay wagons wcrc overturncd, church windows 
in Montrosc werc brokcn, а Gcrman-Russian in Scvcrancc was forccd to 
subscribc to а $500.00 Libcrty Bond and to takc an oath of allegiancc. 
Both known and unknown obscrvcrs appcarcd at Gcrman-Russian church 
scrviccs in CJ!obcvillc and in Fort Collins to ccrtify that thcrc had been no 
disloyalty [71]. Ministcrs, mayors, and school principals mcdiatcd to allay 
suspicion. All wclcomcd thc rctum of рсасс. 

Thc talcs brought Ьу Gcrman-Russians, who in 1923 rcachcd Colorado 
dircct1y from thc Sovict Union, sowcd furthcr suspicions. Thcsc rcfugces 
rccountcd Ьittcr cxpcricnccs of turmoi1 and dislocation during thc 
Bolshcvik rcvolution and cnsuing civil war. The 1923 immigrants wcre 
much morc antagonistic toward thc Russians than wcre thc immigrants 
who had arrivcd bcforc 1914 [72]. Although gcncrous funds to aid «our 
pcoplc» wcrc raised Ьу thc Volga RclicfSocicty in Colorado, wary Volga 
Gcrmans dcnicd knowlcdgc of thcir anccstry and committcd no mcmoirs 
to papcr. Thcy wcrc not particularly carcful to prcscrvc rccords. HumЬ!c 
work and sccond-class citizcnship, couplcd with distrust and fcar ofbcing 
associatcd with thc Communists, madc many Colorado Gcrman-Russians 
cvcn morc introvcrtcd [73]. 

Ву thc 1920s, whilc thcir cldcrs continucd to labor, thc youth bom in 
this country, who had not cxpcricnccd lifc in Russia and who had glimpscd 
Amcrican ways whcn attcnding school or on thcir Saturday cxcursions 
into town, ycamcd to cscapc from thc ccasclcss, back- brcaking stoop 
labor. Simu1tancously, many Ilausvaters bccame rentcrs and movcd from 
«thc jungles» onto farms, а dccisivc sociocconomic and psychological 
advance. 1Ъcir pridc in accomplishmcnt madc it cvcn hardcr when 
thcir children bcgan to rcbcl. Thc youngcr gcncration, gir1s as wcll as 
boys, sought to finish clcmcntary school, to cnroll in high school, and 
somc cvcn aspircd to а collcgc cducation. Oirls lcft homc to work for 
thc ministcr's family or took up carccrs as storc clcrks or houscmaids, 
whilc boys bccamc mcchanics or construction laborcrs. This brcak-up of 
Volga Gcrman familics brought misundcrstanding and alicnation bctwccn 
gcncrations. It also mcant an cstrangcmcnt from farming-thc only lifc thc 
oldcr gcncration kncw-and with that, howcvcr painful, Amcricanization 
for somc had bcgun. It was also а conscious attcmpt on thc part of thc 
Gcrman- Russian youth to ovcrcomc infcriority complcxes. «The young 
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considcrcd cvcryt:hing Gcrman to Ьс infcrior. Thc o1d рсор1с will takc 
thcir Gcrman world with thcm to thc gravc. Thc young will 1ivc in an 
Amcrican world» [74]. 

This was thc situation vivid1y portraycd Ьу Поре Williams Sykcs 
in her 1935 novc1, Second Hoeing, а chronic1c of а fictiona1 Gcrman
Russian family's tota1 invo1vcmcnt with thc bcct cu1turc in Fort Collins 
during thc ycars 1924-29. Praiscd Ьу critics, but dcnounccd Ьу Gcrman
Russians at its publication, thc book was cmotionally rcccivcd Ьу 
cvcryonc. Second Iloeing was too rcalistic а commcntary on Gcrman
Russian family rc1ationships and chi1d 1abor practiccs to Ьс takcn ca1m1y 
in thc 1930s. Now, from а distancc of forty ycars, it is possiЬlc to considcr 
Sykcs's novc1 а historica1 documcnt [75]. 

Ifmany Co1orado Gcrman-Russians had achicvcd modcst agricu1tura1 
prospcrity Ьу thc 1atc 1920s, thc dcprcssion brought difficu1tics to all. Л 
1938 Mastcr of Arts thcsis asscrtcd that many of northcrn Co1orado's 
Gcrmans from Russia, thcn fourtccn perccnt ofthc popu1ation ofLarimcr. 
Wc1d. Morgan, and Logan countics, wcrc «ma1adjustcd» [76]. Evidcncc 
suggcsts, howcvcr, that Gcrman-Russians, who had not invcstcd in thc 
«ncccssitics» of а crcdit-oricntcd Лmcrican socicty nor had ovcrcommittcd 
thcmsc1vcs fшancially for thcir farms, machincry, or 1ivcstock, managcd to 
survivc thc 1930s without unduc hardship. Thosc who wcrc ovcrcxtcndcd 
suffcrcd as did thcir Лmcrican ncighbors. But as а CJcrman-Russian from 
thc Stcrling arca rcflcctcd, «1 can't say whcn thc dcprcssion startcd or 
whcn it quit. r'or somc рсор1с, it's dcprcssion all thcir livcs. It didn't makc 
any cconomic diffcrcncc to us. Wc had to work for а living. Thc priccs wc 
rcccivcd for our crops wcnt up and downjust 1ikc thcy do now. Somctimcs 
you got what thcy wcrc worth and somctimcs you didn't .... In thosc days, 
thcrc wcrc а 1ot of things wc donc without, ... thc cggs, mi1k, and crcam 
paid for our groccrics, and if wc madc anything farming, that paid for 
cquipmcnt or othcr cxpcnscs» [77]. 

I-Icncc, for many Gcrman-Russians thc 1930s was simp1y anothcr 
dccadc of frugality. Л Gcrman-Russian from Lovcland rccallcd that «it 
was donc with thc hclp ofthc womcn who could strctch thc food and cook 
despitc thc scarcity» (78]. Thc ro1c of thc strong and cnduring CJcrman
Russian woman who kcpt thc family going dcspitc hardship cmcrgcs 
again and again. Thc womcn managcd thc fami1y cow (which in many 
cascs mcant surviva1 for thc childrcn and incomc whcn thc mi1k and 
crcam wcrc so1d), thc hcns (whosc cggs cou1d Ьс so1d), and thc vcgctaЬ!c 
gardcn, whi1c «mamma's» grebЫes, watcrmc1on pick1cs, Ьlina, soup, and 
Revel Kucha wcrc a1ways prcscnt. Thc prcachcr might gct thc chickcn and 



thc bcst mclons, but familics managcd to obtain food. «Wc didn't know 
wc wcrc poor. 1Ъсrс was always plcnty to cat» [79]. Dcspitc hardships, 
somc Gcrman-Russian couplcs today rccall that «now, looking back, thc 
1930s wcrc thc good ycars; that was whcn our childrcn wcrc bom and wc 
acquircd our farms» [80] 

Thc dcprcssion dccadc was also а timc of incrcasing naturalization 
and saw а risc in Gcrman-Russian applications for citi7.cnship. For 
dccadcs many had bccn so busy working that thcy had ncvcr bccomc 
Лmcrican citizcns. Oftcn at thc urgings of sons and daughtcrs, who wcrc 
Лmcricans Ьу Ьirth, many immigrants, mcn cspccially, applicd for and 
rcccivcd Unitcd Statcs citizcnship. Childrcn tutorcd thcir parcnts at homc. 
Citizcnship classcs wcrc conductcd in thc schools (for cxamplc Ьу thc 
Rcvcrcnd Paul Jucling at Windsor's Park School and Principal Matthcw 
t. Eaglcton in Gardcn Placc School at Globcvillc) or in thc Lcbsack's 
groccry storc in Lovcland. Lcadcrs of thc local communitics, such as thc 
Rcvcrcnd Conrad Bcckcr in Fort Collins and Jacob Millcr in Lovcland, 
sponsorcd cldcrly Gcrman-Russians for citizcnship. Лn additional rcason 
for thc risc in CJcrman-Russian naturalization pctitions in Colorado in thc 
1930s was that whilc Gcrman-Russians always pridcd thcmsclvcs for thcir 
sclf-sufficicncy and rcfuscd to acccpt charity, many childrcn now fclt that 
thcir cldcrs had workcd long cnough to rcccivc thc pcnsions introduccd Ьу 
thc social sccurity systcm, for which citizcnship was а prcrcquisitc. Thus, 
Colorado, which thcy bad adoptcd thirty ycars carlicr, at last acquircd 
many diligcnt and stalwart citizcns 181]. 

Лs thc Unitcd Statcs cmcrgcd from thc dcprcssion and passcd 
through thc war ycars, incrcasing numbcrs of Gcrman-Russians bcgan 
to cntcr nonagricultural occupations. Thcsc ycars also witncsscd thc 
Gcrman Evangclical and thc Rcformcd churchcs in Colorado abandoning 
thc rcgular Sunday scrviccs in thc Gcrman languagc. Howcvcr, such 
dccisions wcrc always Ьit1cr and congrcgations oftcn split. Widcning 
horizons, noncthclcss, promptcd gradual tolcration of noncthnic 
marriagcs, although to this day the majority of Colorado's Gcrman
Russian familics arc intcrrclatcd. Thc carly l940s saw hundreds ofyoung 
Gcrman-Russian Coloradoans join thcir fcllow Лmcricans in thc Unitcd 
Statcs armcd forccs. Minimal cthnic discrimination occurrcd in Colorado 
during this sccond global conflict. Thc G. 1. Bill and thc prospcrity ofthc 
l950s brought intcrdcnominational marriagcs and an incrcasing acccss 
to highcr cducation as both mcn and womcn attcndcd collcgc, although 
individual CJcrman-Russians had achicvcd univcrsity dcьrтccs in Colorado 
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long bcforc 1950. Sотс тстЬсrs of thc oldcr gcncration rcgrcttcd such 
transformations and today laтcnt that Лmcricanization has gonc too far: 
thcir grandchildrcn havc cvcn abandoncd thc work cthic! 

In thc past dccadc an cтcrging cthnic and historical consciousncss 
has arisen aтong adult Gcrman-Russian-Amcricans as cvidcnccd Ьу thc 
advcnt and widcsprcad acccptancc of thc Amcrican Historical Socicty of 
Gcrmans froт Russia. Thc socicty's goal is to bring togcthcr individuals 
intercstcd in thc Gcrmans froт Russia, to сопссt тisundcrstandings, to 
prcscrvc and to disscтinatc information about thcir hcritagc not only in thc 
United Statcs but throughout North and South Aтcrica, in Gcrmany, and 
in thc Sovict Union. Thc Aтcrican IIistorical Socicty of Gcrmans froт 
Russia is both historical and social in naturc [82]. lts cfforts to cncouragc 
additional scholarly inquiry can Ьс applaudcd, for sincc thc Sccond World 
War assiтilation and acculturation havc incvitaЫy swcpt forward. An 
obscrvation rccordcd in 1970 Ьу а young Gcrman-Russian scholar in 
convcrsation with а nincty- two-ycar-old Volga CJcrman in а Stcrling, 
Colorado, nursing hотс cpitoтizcs thc Gcrman-Russian cxpcricncc: «Ja, 
ту childrcn can spcak Gcrman but whcncvcr I usc it thcy answcr те in 
Rnglish. Not onc of thcir own childrcn- ту grandchildrcn -- cvcn knows 
any Gcrman. I ncvcr would havc bclicvcd 'our pcoplc' would cvcr act this 
way. Wc havc Amcricans Ьссотс» 183]. 
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